
Biology Students Work At 'Own Speed' In Dunsmuir School ISniTVMI'm Ctnrltnls liUinnlan arrinnnmanl hinhlvl AKilitv trt Unrk uithntlt CtinPf. biology class. It enables serious Drake volunteered lo set up the and informal. Each student keeps
biology II at Dunsmuir Joint Un- - satisfactory according to Duns- - vision is a required qualification students to study at Iheir own advanced course when the school a record of daily work and com-
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administration decided to add a required reading according

lines, without the distrac-
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third laboratory science course to lo a study outline. Projects arc
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At present the eight juniors and under 8 years of age lo work pro beetles, lizards, and snakes.
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The study of algae and fungi
Happy Sex "Take
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under the microscoie w ill be done
with specimens collected by the

students. "We hav to wait for
warm weather for this phase

EXPERIMENTAL COURSE An arrangement to allow selected students to study at
their own speed without supervision is being successfully conducted at Dunsmuir Joint
Union High School. Studying the structure of mammals in the special biology II class
are, from left, Bob Vaughn, Bob Baldo, Sandra Reynolds, and Joan Bisagne.
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Because the corns- is an elec-

tive offered to college prepara-

tory students. Drake has been

given the privilege ol restricting
the enrollment. Only those stu-

dents with no grade less than a

B are recommended and none are
Income Tax Drives Accountant Crazy $ (0)95
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the apartment after his wife and
eligible that have grades below

mother fled in terror.
lihan, climljed to Rice's rooftop
hideout and persuaded him to sur-

render. None was injured seri- -
C.

Police said Rice began arguing
ouslv.

CHEYENNE. Wyo. LT1 An
accountant who went berserk
while making nut his income tax
return was captured today by po-

lice in a r duel with gun-
shot and tear gas.
' The power company accountant.

with his wife while figuring out
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Rice holed up in his apartment his fax return and ran amok. Po-

lice cut off traffic in blocks aroundwith a rifle and shotgun before

& Full width oventaking to the roof when police the apartment and flooded it with
Dennis Clinton Rice. 21, wounded
three police officers before H JT 525 MAIN I

SBa Lmmm wii.iicourageous patrolman. Mike
O Removable oven door

High Speed Cal-Ro- d Units
O Push button controls
O No-Dr- ip Cook Top

lobbed tear gas through the win- - searchlights. Rice held off police. I John n.
a dows. He sprayed police with rifle firemen and highway patrolmen ilIlLL

Coo- - and shotgun fire when they ringed from 10 p.m. until nearly 2 a.m. GSSE!
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G-- E Automatic Electric

WATER HEATER
Q Big - 52 Gallon Capacity
d Quick Recovery
O 10-Ye- ar Warranty
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Bonus Trodi-ln- t

TABLE TOP HOT WATER HEATERS

AT SIMILAR REDUCTIONS.'

V- - Get $14.95 Roll-Arou- nd Stand FREE!

G-- E 19" TV Whilo They
Last!

PAM 202
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$46 ELECTRIC

APPLIANCES
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- Extra light, compact, truly
Portable
Daylight Blue Screen
Built-i- n Telescoping Antenna
Convenient top located

lid . .ik . ; h-- f . Extra Spedall 3 Days Ony.'

G-- E AUTOMATIC DRYER
J
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Here's what Mrs. Dean Mason of Klamath Falls says about electric living . , .

Electricity helped us build our home, and now
it helps us live a wonderful, comfortable life"

With Trade!

Here's how electricity
helps Mrs. Mason
arid her family:

yf Range
M Water Heater
vf Refrigerator-Freeze- r

gf Freezer
rvf Dryer
Rf Washer

R Dishwasher
j Television 2

M Waste Disposer
Vacuum Cleaner
Sewing Machine

Floor Polisher
yf Baseboard Heating
yj Light Guard Unit

(outside)
gf Power Tools 1 1

rj?f Knife Sharpener
vf Film Projector
yj Radio
rvf lrons- -2

0 Mixer

0 Electric Blanket

fyf Ventilating Fan

vf Toaster
- Coffee Makers- -2

rvj Fry Pan

5 Waffle Iron

r4 Lighting

0 Room Heater
yf Hair Dryer

R Corn Popper
PI Deep Fryer

H Record Player

(2 HairClippers

How many of these

appliances work for you
in your home?

O HIGH SPEED DRYING
Q Hi and Lo Heat Settings

The Mason family certainly

OA 420X O Fluff Dry Setting for Wash 'n Wear
i Porcelain drum - 12-l- b. capacity!

Good Used Appliances At Bargain Prices!
21" SILVERTONE $AO
Portable TV Reconditioned, excellent
MONTGOMERY WARD $ 1 ft 88

Refrigerator - runs good, you haul I

keeps me running full time!

"Electric power tools made building our new home

easier and helped us do the job the way we wanted.

Naturally, we included all the latest electric conveni-

ences from a dishwasher to outdoor lighting.
living is really a blessing when you have a growing

family. I count on electric helpers for cooking, washing,
water heating and nearly every household job there is.

It's the hardest-workin- g service I know of and is cer-

tainly our biggest value."

Thousands of other Pacific Power & Light customers,
like Mrs. Mason and her family, live better because

they make generous and eflective use of modem
electric service.

BENDIX DUOMATIC Washer-Drye- r Combination "I C A
Only 30' wide. Completely Reconditioned IWW

Kitchen Aid Portable Dishwasher Like
new in looks and $!OC
condition IbJ
Kelvinator Wosher-Drye- r $140
Matching pair. Both only .... InTwREMEMBER . . .
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